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Aerosmith

Bootleg ' new live album ;

=:ra,hnrtebQnQry :irsmi,h is obvious,ycalled Bootleg They cojfc LTTi "TV™ ^ ,hen Funky Sick as o Dog ends off 

have picked a better time to end ° ** °V6r 5009 neor ,he Two- " sort of fits the old Alice 
release it - the Xmas rush! 'Toy's in the A»ir'„ ^ -a Cooper style of music.

The firs, song on the double live the recordlna a"'L! of$ ,h /n°,her $ide °f Aerosmith à

album is Back In the Saddle' This suffers and thTL 7 a fh S°ng shows up m Dream On'. It is a nice song carries a heavy beat with outcleart Thld° C<T song and Aerosmith extends 

nice raunchy vocals done by Steve song RhvIhJm d ^ <he ,he be9innin9 ° bit. Overdubbing
w. Th. ,h„br r9,„„gy XiX' ou' ;™r ,

the song bu, the lead guitar is no, Side two last rh w ^ gul,or ,s dl,feren< than the
exceptional. Overall the song is deceptive scan / , u CK'd ' ° s,udl° version bu, i, is still done 1

done well. Good opening number, beginning This s7na Ts a^h °d T"' k°me,hin9 is missing here j
Sweet Emotion' begins with sono to nerWm ? a hard though - production, 

complicated 3 finger pickina os Hr.'9 ^ P , . • eacb member is Chip Away the Stone' is rock 'n I 
well „ Tyler .1 X, X ‘XX ^ °b~' » ‘ Î
b-x . I, produce, e nice ellectwilh mi»., i„ w.M Thi, V ô ad* ° ddk'«"> ol rock r, I

.he res. of the harmonies. This difficult or. to moo. k roll than their previous songs. Not |

song else cornes „ nice strong b°d S'9h'

XX'tX”' " r 9”"°' *>»• ”"d d'-m1V beginning of the sions. This version is
song is shades of Child of the
Moon by the Stones. The rhythym 
guitar switches pace every once in 
a while and
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qSore Eyes' is 
vocal raunchy and is the bands 

progrès- favourite from their Draw the

'Come Together' •« , ends side ,wo- Their rockers and
come thru nicely with of bass starts out snnn '^mSlead S;°f -is nof a version of Abba's hi, S°x . Player- Vocals and sax Pulsating sobnd that Aerosmith

the drummer hitting the cow- is done well comparedto the o$ther Sln9'e' Slde ,hree * definitely not dominate song but its a far cry generates at a concert. Aerosmith
bells . Guitar player sustains one qarbaae on the 7»w c' D ,h 9s 9ood os Side I and II. ,r°m lazz- would be a good live band tn ««

note and finishes song with Guitar is heavy Rinao's dr 1 Got You'has a nice beat ‘T''om KePt ° Rolin'ends off the and hear because they are qeared
whin ing feedback accompanied by is here They switch ke T buf lf s ear|y Aerosmith and you do“ble llve Lp-lt s *oud and rauchy for it. Steve Tyler carries the bond

eed guiie, „„d L,e „„d' ocigtaai »eréiôn do.tnf bX k" ^ ’b* ^ «- =»""«' "'=«'V «nd Z cf^” XX

there. Another well done song, works here Excellently dn ' h°rm°"ica' Thls son9 was record- between old Aerosmith and the the background adds a rouah
Audience is right in,° if. version especially ' d°ne «d m 973. „ doesn't fi, the resf of lmProved Aerosmith. raunchy touch. Steve Tyler

Lord of the Thighs is a song that Heavy off beat drum mil a bum and 1 have my doubts Overall the album is a very imitates Mick Jogger very well
carries two different beats at out Walk This Way' Voice hn$ fbey mixed if m with what rough mixture of good songs, and all you have to do is see the
intervals I, has a half decent starts guitar off which odds * *heysound today. A, leas, you can SOme bad son9s. and some old movie Sgt. Pepper' and you'll see

guitar solo as compared with the interesting effect This hns h °n Ke°r f°r yourself how far they've S0.ngs as wel1 as their latest him perform. To conclude a bn
two songs above. Later in the song Aerosmith's best commern^ P"°gr®ssed' Mother Popcorn' is 'eleos,e' The Production suffers half the album is good while Ü

best commercial also the same but contains a good but ,his is made up by the of it sucks' 9ood while half

Toys theme at story hour
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TEEExH |
yearolds will be conducted each ren 5 arf' A* that time, all area Hn||p,
Sunday afternoon at 2:30, startinq youn9$ters orj also invited to ! Tk

on November 26. Its theme will be Par,lciP°,e in an oldtime Christ- j ThurS ' evening 7 n°°n 9 P'm‘
A special SaTu.da, X " | XlXX ’ f'”

rxx'Vxxr'b: sx: —
December 2 (from 2 - 5 p.rn.) by 
Jean McBrine. Enrollment is 
limited to 20, a fee of $5.00 (five 
dollars) will include the cost of 
materials.

2.*■ B®ast of Burden — Rolling Stones — WEA (1)
2. Blue collar man — Styx — A 8 M (3)
3. Pink Lemonade Oceans — Vaughn Fulford

4. Ease on down the road — Ross 8 Jackson
5. Who are

3.
4.

— CHRS Prod. (2) 

— Motown (5)
5.
6.you — Who — MCA (8)

6. Josie — Steely Dan — ABC (4)
7. Hollywood nights — Bob Seger — Capitol (9)

8. Over and over — Joe Walsh — Asylum Ml)
9^ Raise a little hell — Trooper — MCA (6)
0. Alive again — Chicago — Columbia (13)

11. Its over — ELO — JET (14) ;
My '«• - Billy Joel - Columbia (16)

13. Hot child in the city — Nick Gilder
4. MacArthur Park - Donna Summers - Casablanca (18)

5. You never done ,t like that - Captain 8 Tenille - A 8 M (17)
6. Kiss you all over - Exile - Warner Bros (7) 1 ’

' 8 DÔUubleWOnna S,°PC~ Gin° Vannelli-ASM
-1- g f 'l ~ Foreigner ~ Atlantic (10)

on I, d°n br.mg ^ ,lowers — Barbra 8 Neil 
20. Haw much I feel _ Ambrosia - Warner Bros.
C26)Y °°k h® WOrds ri9ht out of my mouth

7.
8.

9.
the magic of toys. p.m.mas tree 10

I
1.

«XXXloZ'l, X X j “d”' XXXr 2s"026
or used, in good condition) for ! OPEN DECEMBER 27-30, 12 

call distribution in the community by | 4 p.m.

— Chrysalis (15) 2.
3.
4.

noon -To register, 5.
453-3747. the Salvation Army. 6.

L 7.

Pulsations makes new vibes
— Columbia (24) 8.

9.
— Meatloaf — Epic 10.

23' Satisfnrti R°Ty Abramson - True North (25)
23. Satis action - Devo - Warner Bros
24. Bicycle race/fat bottomed girls
25. Easy Love — Aerial

Pulsations,concerto by Winnipeg^compser TmTgh'oTt ^ rhy,hm $eC,i°n be,ween i958 and 1968. Also on 

Victor Davies, receives its world for the two a - , ,he Dec- 7 program, cellist Lome
premiere when the CBCs national and 7 Mostlu m • b °yS' Dec b Munroe joins the orchestra in 
music program mostly Music visits Dyck and prlduce^ Keith Concer,° in A minor.
Winnipeg Dec. 6-8. have olanned two h H , AM ,hree Wi-1niPe9 concerts are

The premiere is featured Fri relebro»' u programs being recorded by Leslie Uyeda
Dec. 8, 12 noon on CBC Stereo and Ce'ebra,,ng ,he 30th anniversary (Mostly Music celebrates "an 

10:20 p.m. on CBC Radio (12:30 of ,be Winnipeg Symphony ofber important anniversary Dec. 

and 10:50 p.m. respectively in Orchestra. On Dec. 6, pianist Gary 14 and 21. With Victor Feldbrill as 
Newfoundland). Violinist Arthur Graf,man joins the WSO and its conductor and celebrated Brazil- 
Poison performs Davies's concerto conductor Piero Gamba in 'an guitarist Turibio Santos as 
for electric violin and orchestra Prokofieff's Third Piano Concerto. s°l°ist, the CBC Vancouver

u Orchestra plays music commémor
ât, ,A,c«°rd Dyck a,in9 the discovery of British 

historv i„iL fhe ,VySOs 30-year Colubia by Spanish and English 
, 7' f° k'ng w'tb Personalities explorers, including Captain Cook
long involved with the orchestra, 200 years ago. The performance

rock and tM-db9» * T" conductor Victor was recorded
rock and jazz Feldbrill, who directed the

— Queen — Electro 1.
ox. D A . — Anthem
26. Part-time love - Elton John _ MCA

- "mxxvi'r
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BEAVERBROOK ART GALLERY 
NOON HOUR FILM PROGRAMME 

SAINT-URBAIN IN TROYES" 
Thursday, December 7, 1978, 12:30 p.m. 

Admission Free 
BEAVERBROOK ART GALLERY 

NOON HOUR FILM PROGRAMME 

"EXETER"
Thursday, December 14, 1978, 12:30 p.m. 

Admission Free

2.
3.
4.
5.— Capricorn
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with the CBC Winnipeg Orchestra On the 7th 
under the direction of Brian documents 
Priestman.
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Commissioned by the CBC* 
Pulsations contains three 
ments, with

Fa\
move- Fa\

at this year's 
WSO Vancouver Heritage Festival.) Rip
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